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decade. It was one of those things which happen, no one knows exactiv hown IS proper to say that the same mistake will not be repeated.
The numbers of the Gazette for 1885 were mailed on the following

dates: 1 Jan. 8; 2, Feb. 14; 3, Mar. 14; 4. April 24; 5, Mav 19; 6, June 4;
>, July 11

; 8, Aug. 11 ; 9 and 10, Oct. 7; 11, Nov. 11 ; 12, Dec. 20.

OPENLETTERS.

Reverchon's Texan Ferns.

ine specimens are well selected, and in everr respect excellent,

will be H^l'^f'^ / ""^ T^^'*^
have long been a d'esideratum to botanists, thev

a pnll^^t ,
"°"' '""* ^^^^^ '^^ ""^^^ 1" o{)portnnitv to secure specimens from

w^ ?" ^'"^'^'^'^ i-epntation is so well known.

tris nn.l M •t-''"*'
^"™^ specimens of Selaginella apus, two forms of S. rupes-

villmiJtT.
^'?''''' niacropoda A. Br. The specimens of the last being more

to lant u^ "''"'''' ^ ^^'^ formerly received from Mrs. Young, I was led

the lin f
^'""

. ^^
'i''

'* possible large form of M. vestita, and I am indebted tome l^indness of Prof. Eaton for a more accurate determination.
Med/ord, JH/ass. Geo. E. Davenport.

A Glue for the Herbarium.

Work which accumulated on my handsto a form" I

.y—""^ "^ " "dter-uaiu. >vorK wnicn accumujatea on my nanus

its emT^ amount I have been able to quicklv and surely discharge bv

<^ome?fnf™^°'' -^^^ ^.^"^' "^'"'^^ ^s ^ semi-fluid,' easily thinned by water,^Omes in t" £
r«"^^? T» iiji.il xa a sciii i-u uiu, easu v iiii lined uv water,

thep-lnT*!"
^^^"^ ^ various Sizes, and prices from 30 cents upwards/ Given

P *
tile curator has then only to provide the small bov to apnlv it.

J^roim Umvenity, Providence, RL • ^^ ^

^V. W. Bailey.

De profundis.

iroxxx co^^M*^^ ?^ ^ inuseum is often placed in a predicament. T am convinced

'^ast ^1
"^^^*^^'^^^® experience, that connected with every pz^n^ herbarium, at

*osorn ^^ ^ *^"^*^ ^^ ^" underground railway for the transportation of trash

^r thai S^''*^'^'
^^•^' } ^'^" ^^^ always afford to smilingly bow ofl' a benefac-

*^worth
*^

J
^?^^ ^ daisy from the grave of Burns, or a sprig of ivy from Keu-

^Ji^tsci' t'« •
^'^'^ '^^ means well, and it might be hard to convince him

*^^y to^"]
^"^^^^sts and those of sentiment may not always coincide. He

liiuted \ ^^i^
^^ ^^^^ persons back of the academic throne, and hence, as

not nf
"^ *^^^'.^^^e curator must be receptive and bland. But, then, must he

y
^i necessity, shelve some of these odds and ends?

science ^"\^-*^ ^^^ givers, especially botanists, so blind to the best interests of

should V^^ ^?^^®* *^" special cases'for their own collections? A herbarium

^ousult th'*^^"'^-^"'^*^^
^°^ connected. It is exasperating when one wishes to

arate coll
"^^ ^^ sequence, to be comx^elled to hunt through three or four sep-

lections. Still again, and my cry is from a personal pain, why may


